
CHUNG ACCUSED
AS HELPER OF

GIRL'S SLAYER

GIRL SHOT
ANDKILLED

BY LABORER

Noted Graft Proseccutor Will

-' \u25a0

-1 -
i

Altinicipal League of Republican
Clubs; Chooses Candidate

for Mayor of City

Hiram Johnson Lauds Heney,

Desiring -ham to Become
District Attorney

Receive Support as ad'rla-
dependent Candidate

j THESE MEN INDORSED:
; Maror-j-BYHOX MAOTV.
'L Citr A<*4r»ey—PEßCV V.LOXG.
;?*>*T Collector—DAVlD BUSH.

Andltor-4-H. G. JIATHEWSOX.
Sheriff—l|;. J. CAXLAA*.

Assassin Makes His Escape

From Wells Fargo Building

and Is Stm at Large

Young Woman, Who Had Tried
to Appease Workman, Dies

Almost Instantly

Insane j Rage Because of
Shortage of 65 Cents in '

Pay Check

Miss Carolina Brasch, Book
Keeper for Gray Brothers. •

Alardered by.J. Novak

The responses from abroad have been
10 generous that it is practically as-
sured that San Francisco will have a
naval review altogether', extraordinary.

Ithas already. reached proportions that

willcommand thelfullest attention and

interest of . the United States .govern-
ment. s , , , :

The United States .government will
have .16 ships in the bay at the time,

and possibly more. From France
Moore -wiil'-proceed Ho aerrhany, Italy

and. other European countries to ask
Vnem to participate; in the naval
pageant. ",

With the participation of P"rance as-
sured, the Portola festival takes on a
broad international aspect. Great Brit-

ain' ha» accepted the Invitation to send
war vessels to this port during the

carnival and will:be represented by. the
Shearwater, the Bedford" and the Al-

gerlner

An International Aspect

PARIS, .Inne 30.—Chnrlf»-
C. 3loore,

formfr.president of <he San iFrancisco

'chamber. 'of coiwmerce. 'has been nsnured
by (hr minister of marine <hnt France

irlll be reprewented by one or;'. more
%vamhlps at the festival to be 'held

'
at

San Francisco In October to commemo-
rnte the rebuilding; of <he cityafter the
earthquake.

All Governments Visited by
'Moore Respond and Great

Naval Review Assured ,;

France to Send
Ships of War to

Poftola Festival

iFive feet 7 or S Inches la heisltt.
Flfty-ilTe years, or more to »afe.

Welsbt 130
"

pounds, perh«?»

.more.
Hair and «Io»e cropped mw

taebe sr«7«

Clothinc \u25a0oiled.- Wore W»«

overalU and a soft black hat.

An An-.trlan. 'dark skinned and

wrinkled. .

NOVAK, THE MURDERER

'teen orfJjxtA with,a ilew of hoce»tly- reprvseatUle tha free and lair abidinr-
r*pub"Jc«!iIcitireni .cf 6aa Fraaclaco,

n.d is pW«r*d to the cindidicy of
officers vlw. will fe*rle»tly Administer
the la/sr to| rich or poor, powerful or
-cveik, U«h %ir low, alike; and

Whereas, Fr*jleU 3. Heaey, who k"
war*d o. tfk\ for right :n our city, has

.umonacad Wk intention of rar.ninc for
the offie* of 'dUtrlct attorcey »• aJi in-
dtpesdest cajadidiite, tud properly In-
tends to nift%A ilt ajpeil directly to

t
-

the ' whole p'*oplr, rffird!e»B of aad
aber* p»rty |b«Im1der atloos,

*
affiliations

or indoneJoe^t*. mtLkiac his camp«irn
solely «n thy pltUem of ciric right-
•ottUMW AB&ljiity;and

; •^KTiereM, *och,campiieabj Francis J..; X***rs•*f*H '", ladepesdent cuu!id*te- mtXtm it tal^sisitle for J u», under the
ntra r-rirs«ry \mv, j9 ccminate him,at

. a r»public*a «;»L&di-iate ;]
. 3Tow thozefon, IkAvisc in "pew e^ld inde-

f
"V|Tei««3t'<sidi*icT'«f Friccia J. Heney,

i^trs-:ia«wttr»'
•.coord <Briti jf"a«, jiriacpies which it
represetu, b*,'v \ \u25a0 :', \u25a0•

E»»o1t»<J, thai Jtt . sects of this
-J conference oocv'^itttt that so Tepuhlieaa

ihould run in 'eppoition to Frtacis J.
Keney, tai ti|tt w\ indorse

"
no on« to

; _
cpj«ie er hieyer %'p independent <aa-

\u25a0/ dJd*cy.' j j

'XPPRQVtES-HENEY• AS INDEPENDENT

SEATTLE, June 30.-—Tho state con-

vention of the? Washington Woman
Suffrage association today was marked
by scenes of the- utmost confusion and

almost violence.
~
A faction of about 50,

led by Mrs. Mary ArkwrightHuttonof
Spokane, sought to oust the present

state officers, headed by President
Emma*Smith Devoe, whose supporters

numbered about 200. _
:

'

z The report of the committee of cre-

dentials declnred the Spokane delegates

not; entitled to seats', fn the debate on

the report some of XviiiU 'egates called
others f'thi^vejt,"' '\u25a0•>ir..'." :a.ji^ "̂'."scoun-.
drels," and .there ;was byptorlcal w<?eP:
Ing? and screaming." 7.

;Both sides agreed; upon ousting 1the
newspaper: reporters, s one of whom^tele^
phoned to •police headquarters that :a

riot jwas in* progress . in ;.Pl/mouth ;
church.. A squad of bluecoats; soon '.
entered the. hall and found the conven-
tion In tears.' '. \° .

\u0084The report of,the credentials, com-
mittee "was! adopted, :and \u25a0 Mrs.'. Hutton
was followed out by all her adherents.'

Theni the* regulars; re-elected ;President
Devoa and chose other officers indorsed
by her.

Riot in Seattle Church
Police Summoned to Suppress

WASHINGTON SUFFRAGE :
/ CONVENTION INTEARS

The court found that the indictment
was obnoxious in that it was not spe-

cific, but held that Bradbury had not

pressed this point. The defendant, was

given 30 days in which to ask for a re-

hearing.

"It was shown that the defendant
made this request of Mr. Cheda. the

then president, and Mr. Hanson, the
then teller of the Marin county bank.

This evidence was clearly sufficient to

suppdrt the charge that the defendant

told the bank."

. "While in its
*
more general use, the

verb . 'to tell', does import 'oral commu-
nication, yet.by well accepted usage it
may be employed where' the comranni-

catlon is by writing. 'Tell: to recount

orally-or in z writing" (Standard, dic-

tionary).
'

Moreover, itVis a common
\u25a0practice: to address a corporation by

its iiam.e and not,by direct reference to

any particular officer of it.

Evidence Clear

Bradbury, who owns large property

interests- In Marln county and San
Francisco, was found guilty of perjury

In San Rafael more than a year ago.

He haid a trust deed to property owned
by James F.McCue,' to- whom he had
advanced $1,000. McCue sought to

raise the necessary money to repay

Bradbury, but, preferring, the property,

Bradbury asked the officials of the

Marin county bank not to *rlye McCue
the*mon»»y. On th*vrltiii»ss 4 stantl }JCt ad-
bury" swore that Itf, not "told-the

Marin cqunty. bank" tnotHo .assist Mc-

Cue. On this point the, supreme court
says:;.

The opinion of the supreme court dis-

poses of the famous edict of \ the ap-

pellate court, expressed by Justice Ker-
rigan, that an Individual could not "tell

a bank." Because the word "tell" was
used where the .'court believed the word
"notify" should have been. employed, it
undertook to nullifythe conviction.

Convicted of Perjury

"William B. Broadbury, the eccentric
millionaire, must serve a year In San

Quentln. The, supreme court rendered
a decision yesterday In which it sus-
tained the verdict of the superior court

and upset the ruling of the district
court of appeal, which had held 'that

Bradbury was entitled to a new trial.

Waiiam B; Bradbary, Convicted

of Perjury, Loses in .the
Sapreme Court

MILLIONAIREMUST
SERVE YEAR TERM

The ore found in the Benquet prov-
ince .assayed $8,000 to .the ton. The
mines In this )district, were discovered
and are being developed ;by^ Americans.

. In the former the .stringer in the
lode is reported to run;$20,000 to.tjie
ton and the' lode .itself;$500. This
property is controlled!by Frank Inger-

soll, -formerly of "Seattle.
" ;

MANILA. June 30.—Two strikes of
exceedingly rich gold bearing ore were

made' almost slrnultaneouslj' this week

on 3 the island ,of
'

Luzon. The first

strike was made in- the Paraeale dis-
trict,7 Camarines province, .and the

other in the Bagulo district -of > the
Benquet province.

$20,000 to Ton
Stringer Lode Reported to Run

TWO RICH GOLD STRIKES
ONriSLANDOF jLUZON

Singer's Services Promised {for
Five Years More /

PARIS, June ;SO.-^Signor ./Gatti^'
Caseadezle of the. Metropolitan '|"operW
New; York,;and . Otto .:I-I-*> Kahn 3iodayj
signed -a new 'contract with\ftEnrico
Caruso, the tenor, extendingthi^en^
gagerhent for !,three !yeafs^XtiCaruso^
services for the Metropolitan- 'are^tliui?
assured for: five years totcome.

CARUSO^ENQAGED TO
RETURN TO NEW YORK

;'telbpboke kbarnt 88

.; thursday, july1. 1909

\u25a0WEATHER CONDITIONS
;TESTEBD AY—CIear; nouthwest wind; maxl-
mam tempfrttarp. 66; -inlnlmum, W>.

FORECAST FOB TODAY-F«ir; w*rmfr;lljcM,

nortbwMt wind. . Page i»

EDITORIAL
\ PoUtiri«n» frtminr t«riff bill to the un-
doing of T»ft. Pa«e 8

Who uf Itint! Pa*e *
L*wy»r*dlscusa their own iIM. Page 8
Air.Calboan teUa of his beroUm. Page 8

GRAFT . •

Calhonn f»»• In attempt to chanfe hU jplea
of;not ffuilty.and Judc* L*wlor girem prosecu-
tion time to answer attack -on his ,falt-
n«ss. > I'ase 8

POLITICAL
Byron Mauv indor»*d for mayor by I<ra?ue of

Independent Republican Clubs. Pace 1

Candidates bolt McCarthy's slate when told to
hfjee their affidariU on registration. I'nge 4

cii^*
Probing into tb« Calkins syndicate 'bank,

rnptcy. t'age 13
"Uncle George" Bromley** death mourned by

his many friends and portrait draped In black
at Bohemian club. Page 3

Mlm Carolina Brasch book keeper for Gray
Brother*,- ahot and lnatantly killed by infuriated
laborer orer dlapated time check. Page 1

The original - McEnerney act expired yes-
terday.- .. # Page tt

Marriage of old mas results in clash between
ton and widow. ... Pake 9

Chinese consul general urges surrender' of mur-
derer of Elsie Slgel. Haaje 3

Supreme court upholds roimction of William
B. Bradbury on perjury charge . and millionaire
must ecrre a year In San Quentln. . . Tagel

-Doom of slot machines la tolled In this
c^y. »*«4Ke «

Offlcer« are selected from regular army to
take part in the encampment of California
milHi«. t*a«re S

Gas company obtains temporary restraining

order prerentlng enforcement of the 85 cent rate
for the new fiscal year. Pas;e 4

B. Stanley Dollar sues his vrite for dlrorce,
alleging dwertlon. " Pogre 4

First of city water bonds are sold for $243,050

to I»6 Angeles bouse. Pajew S

RedUtrlbntlon of the police fofce In offect
today. . PUB*4

Motorists' home to be fitted'up at Golden Gate
arenue and OctaTla street. :Pageß

SUBURBAN
\u25a0Puspwtea «t«R»> robber «nd murderer 1«;or-

rested.in Oakland. ."\u25a0 r"** 3̂
,Farmera 'i«re_.warned

- about pureha«lng lr_on-
reglstered tertlilierE.- . faRe 10
"Bigamist "bellered to haTe fled' from' Oakland
to Pasadena.

-
•*\u25a0«• 10.

v California woman praised abroad for her';ilra-
m»*J- iatf.yT*ts.ti<n^: ,• J..'.'2: •'"Bf"
r yieitott -is rea«r fcr Wg-

'
celebration^ ©n

the fifth. \u25a0">'*- I'aurlt

Oakland preparing to insUll auxiliary salt

water fire system. . 'Patell
Students raise funds for building of new dor-

mitories on unlTerslty campus. Psuse 11

George U Bell, student editor at nnlrerslty,

sails for Europe, Intending later to enter
Harrard. Pace 11

Arde.nt swain to face bad charge as result
of lore affair. PasrelO

Freak automobiles to parade In Oakland on
fourth of July. Paste 10

Alameda plans camlTal of Joy on fourth of
July. Page 11

Mayor Mott says companies must remove poles

or city will cut them down. Pa»e II
Mayor of Alameda . will prefer charges

of lncompetency against health board mem-
bers. Pomelo

COAST
New York merchant's wife seeks Heno dl-

rorce. . PaareS
Mm. Helen B.Trleri daughter of General

Brett, serks dirorce in Reno. \u25a0 Pace 1

Washington .suffrage conrentlon found In team
by police called to suppress riot. Pa»e 1|

Fire destroys stables and docs $12,000 damage :
at the Concord racetrack. I'brx 7

Two rich gold strikes on iriand of Luzon:
strlncer lode reported to run $20,000 to

ton. P«*e J

EASTERN
Senate debates whole day to discussion of

Income tti. \u25a0

****'8
Chung Pin accused by ',expressman-, of

helping slayer of Elsie Slgel ia remoral

of body. . P**?X

President Taft at
% Yale dinner ntters nlgnlfl-

cant warning to the republican party. Pase I

7yaness«e Is now one or the dry states

of onion. P"«*f
FOREIGN

France will send one or more warships to San

Francisco for PorUla. celebration. :. Pa»e 1

SPORTS
Papke Is willing to flght Johnson prorided

that be beaU KetcheL. ," . .^Paftroia
Ketchel ;has offer* to box Flynri inf. Los An-

gelea and Langford In Nerada.
'

PaKeU
Million dollar baseball park Is thrown^ open

at Plttstrara- and banner crowd.- *ees
'**home

team defeated. ':':': \. _ P««e *?
American motor boat winner of contest; with

Canadian crafU. P***x?
,Beais are shut out by the Senators inllTeJy

diamond contest. :p: p,a*:*li?
.San Jofe beats Oakland in spiritless and!un-

interesting contest. .Pa«rel3
Duffy I^ewls purchased by Taylor for.the Bed

Box.^: 1
'; ',\u25a0, \u25a0 • ..-;.\u25a0: .-:'v"

*******
Jack Johnson find*little difficulty in landing on

Tony Hoes during six round go;- Pn«:e 13

MARINE-
Harbor commission -adrlses jshipping world;of;

changes In method . of. collecting, tolls f and -of|
upward rerlslon of rates on certain jcom-
modities.. Pa*fXl.

\Wniiam .Graham .Sumner, professor'

ofJpoVitlcaijand; social; science _;at;Yale,'
\u25a0wijoTretireslthis year:;-?; ;;'

Jacob McGavlck- Dickinson, secretary

of war. c ;*\u25a0'\u25a0' .' '.'V; ; \u25a0\u25a0•

'Doctor ; of laws— Charles :Stillman
SperVyV rear]admiral, U<S.N.

'.i"'A'mo'rig"-V'other :degrees -conferred by

president Hadley at the commencement
exercises

• were^ the; following:

f.The" commencement-, was.,. notable.
President Iladley"announced the receipt

during tiic;last year of gifts amount-

Degrees Conferred -

;\u25a0 ri venture to say that, while that
may inotfbe the. treason which shall
move; the ."•American;people, it>is true

thatCif 'the republican party does:' not

live'iup to its promises and .what the

p^Bople "expect of it,it willbe relegated

to]apposition:like that of his majesty's

opposition. ',\u25a0: And. therefore, Imay say,

by" way-of caveat, that we have trou-

bles of our own." ,

"In suggesting .differences among

democrats
'
Iam far from ignoring" dif-

ficulties .on"*;our side. Iremember. In
1904, that Charles Francis Adams gave

what I-;may^"cailt:&-? perfectly ;good

Adams'^reasbn'for the election of the
the repub-

lican|^d|^e^#He "said that one of
the essientiiila of'a 'successful free gov-

ernment jVv'as an" able, patrioticyr and

efficient;! opposition and that, as the
democratic par ty had utterly failed .In
*relTcnJ^^tliatfideal, he was in favor
offputtlngithe republican party in that
place.: -.'r \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:-' \u25a0 .-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; . •\u25a0

'

/Must JKeep Promises

\u25a0*;Well, when: you come to discuss

what is a democrat these days, you are

presented' with ivery -much the- same

difficulty thafl have before me now in

giving certain - rules \u25a0 for the const ruc-
tion, of the pure food law as to what

whisky -They saythereis 'straight'

whisky, 'and then there is •rectitled*
whisky, and then there is -imitation',
whisky. .Now. Ispeak witn a great

deal of .hesitancy in saying whether
my friend Dickinson is n •straight'

democrat or, a 'rectified';.- democrat. I
would not dare to say in his presence

that he was an 'imltr.tio.i*. *:omocrat.

He had been speaking of Secretary of
War Dickinson, a democrat, upon whom
Yale today conferred an honorary de-

gree. He taunted the democracy with
the best of good humor sas to its pres-

ent day. conditlon'.and tbjs led him Into

the •declaration as', to im own party.

"You went south of the Mason and
Dixon line,'! bVsaid, "to get a secretary

of war to give a degree to;.It is.well

that iyou did,:because^ he Is. goiujj.to

build the Panama "canal, and other unl-
ver«lties \u25a0 \vllLfoijoTTswhpv^Itoil*>i't^n
early..--6ne-of ;*the"*difflculties
confronted Hbrother' Dickinson* out -in
Chicago,^ where he *a* temporary

residence, -was a,discussion as to what
constituted' an', orthodox 4 democrat, and
whether he really ought to be counted

as a democrat if he allowed himself to
go into a republican cabinet.

In Facetious Mood ; , .

He .made no effort to explain -
his

warnings. The Yale > men, however,

caught 'his meaning, and the signifi-

cance of the remarks, coming while the

tariff debate is in progress, and they

stood and cheered for several minutes.

preparation.

The "president spoke extemporane-
ously, and his;utterances as to.the re-

publican ;duty"seemed / the result :of:a
sudden Impulse, rather than of studied

NEW HAVEN, Conn., • June 30.—
President Taft paused in the course of
anjafter dinner speech to 1,800 grad-

uates of Yale, gathered ;at the annual
alumni dinner today, to Issue a serious
noteof warning to congress and to the
leaders of s.the Vrepubllcan party. The

president declared that if the party

waited; to -live up ;to Its promises- and
the expiectations of the people it would
be relegated'to the'positlon of a minor-
ity opposition. : :
Warns Republican Party \u0084

"Ifthe republican party doe« not live

up to Uh promises and ffbat the people

expect of it,ItTrill-be relegated to «
position like that of hl» majesty's oppo-

•ltlon."
—

PRESIDENT TAFT.

Congress Is Evidently Not
Pleasing the President;

Altogether :

Nation's Executive at Yale Din»
ncr Utters AVords of Grave

,Political Import \u25a0

CHANDLER, 0k1a... June V 30.-—The
Chinese") arrested here on suspicion :of
being Leon :\u25a0 Ling"^steadfastly declared
his- innocence -today/ '. Sheriff Martin
will hold him until- he receives word
from the New York police, to whom he
has sent

-
the prisoner's^ picture. Sev-

eral persons visited the man otday, >but

he hid\his ;f;face .'in his hands -and
'
re-

fused ,to talk to anybody ;but the
sheriff.

'
\u25a0"

'
V ' '

-. \u25a0

: HONOLULU.-/ June\3o.— Upon the ar-
rival oflthe Pacific Mail liner Manchu-
riaithe

i
police searched the,vessel today

In•;the \u25a0 hope of capturing Leon '-. Ling,

wanted for ;the Elsie Slgel' murder in
New York, but without result: ;,The
Manchuria is being.closely watched on
the theory; that. Ling;may t/e"! stowed
'away.. .. ' \u25a0 ." ;-. .. \u25a0

'' \u25a0" -: '\u25a0' £"v]V
Suspect: in Oklahoma

'- Dr. Gardner said last night that the
matter rested not with him-personally,
but with the government officials.

Liner Manchuria Searched

It lies,entirely with the 'government

to decide whether District Attorney
Jerome of New York will be able to
avail himself of. Dr. Gardner's serv-
ices. If the federal authorities . favor
the proposal they may give the in-
spector permission to go on. to New
York..:. . ."-\:.:" "-.'\u25a0. \u25a0:%

He has represented the government
exclusively and has made a 'thorough
study of the orientals and -their meth-
ods. Through his long experience he
is regarded as an authority on Chinese
matters.

Dr. Gardner is associated with" the
local immigration bureau as an 'in-
spector and interpreter. He is con-
nected with the University of the
Pacific through an honorary profes-
sorship. For a long period of years

Dr. Gardner has taken a leading part
in all matters relating to the immigra-

tion of Chinese.

Authority on Orientals

The police believe little reliance can
be placed in any of the .various rewards
and offers of co-operation promised by

the, clans of Chinatown. . Accordingly

District" Attorney /Jerome \today wrote
John Endicott Gardner, the noted Chi-
nese interpreter •of San Francisco, \u25a0 re-
Questing his co-operation in the case
as a trustworthy interpreter.

'"

•-A-lett'ir from Chung Sing, written
slaceT'his '. arrest, *to ilia «iM:luty ox th<3
Pour .Brothers was today translated for
the district attorney's ;offlee. It pro-
tests>that the murder was done by one
man and that therefore only the mur-
derer should bo held, denounces the au-
thorities and Implores the aid of all
members in freeing him.v-;

Chung was not kept waiting long

before he had another visitor—this
time Martin Luria, i.he chauffeur who

drove a Chinese and a trunk from a
Harlem laundry to th?. chop suey res-
;aurant in Newark June 10. The police

had adopted the tn'eorylthat Chung Sin
might have been the fare and not Leon

Llns. But •Lurla could not" identify.
Chung' Sin and' still believes Leon was
in his taxicab. . " '"\u25a0^ssj^l

"You are the man." -'Logan said to
Chung Sin today, "who told me to take

the trunk downstairs carefully. There

:was another 3lim,fellow with you *in
:the room, the same fellow that came
over, to the cilice half an hour before

to give me the order to call for the
trunk." ; >\u25a0

'"All mistake," protested' Chung,

"never see you before."
The voice of the Chinese broke and

he shook as if in: fear las Logan was

led out, still positive in his identifica-
tion.

: Logan' is the man who carried the
trunk containing the; girl's body down-
stairs from

'
Leon Ling's room on the

day of the murder. He has told the
police;that jChung Sin ;is .one of the
meji he saw on the top floor of the
house. Chung, on the contrary, has
sworn by ;all his ancestors .. that he
never saw the trunk -packed or'nroved.

NEW YORK, June" 30.
—

The com-
placency of Chung Sin, once the room
mate of Leon Liny, who is.wanted for
the murder of Elsie Slgel June 9, went
all to pieces this afternoon when

Arthur Logan, an expressman, walked
into the cell where Chung Sin is held
and shouted: "Hullo."

District Attorney Jerome Asks
;San Francisco Interpreter

for Assistance .

Expressman Identifies Chinese
as Party to Removal of

Remains

•TTTTITH;y.^Xg1jxi& a unanimous• AX/t.^*^**** municipal leafue of
T V\iff^ependeVnti republican 1 clubs

Indorseo, Byrrn Mauzy faf tne

republican norn nation for maytr, and
after a Plorm f frciazled entfctisiasm
created by;Hir£ n W. Johnson* #, speech

on-.behalf of Fi tncl»!:r. HeneyJ decided
tn indorse- no c ndidat « for republican
nomination for istrtct attora«'to the
«nd that they nght bi JPPOrt j|jn<»y as

an independent :andid*te at Ijtigen-

eral election-
-
;

?
:;, InVddltion U MMZir for

'
*my«V. the

!najut cenferen i (lts indbreenicnt'ttiCitj^Attorney 'ercy V-I«ong .and;Tax
Collector David Bush And named 'for
;*uditorWnd sh« iff. rejspectively, IL'G.
ilathew^»n, chi f deputy in the treas-

urer"^ offlte, an E. J.
( Callan, member

of- the asflfemblj from the thirty-ninth

district. \
fTbej.' indoVsen nt for auditor was

paßsed tintil^or?ht. «hen the confer-
ence willctntjp'. cits work by indors-
ing\u25a0.cj&ndlda'e Jr the- places on the
munlclpai fee t except district at- j
torney.^ . I
Enthusiast Over Heney

Thcre'wa.sVno -la*!*.*of enthusiasm
oirer;£lie indo\e'tn«nt; of Byron Maury,

whjo^haa alwVg beet identified with
tne^movementror good government in
San FrahclscoAut .thY conference and
the large gailelinterested Inits work
went "wild oveijohnMn's speech and
the Heaey reso\tions\whlch he of-

.The demonßiraion wts absolutely
1 spbntantoks a.n Aast have been, a rev-

*\u25a0 elation; to \he isiacres vho have as-
:i:
i£«rted ;and \eat eced ttatthe confer-

ence was to\n yilissensioiß over the
proposed ind^s aitnt of Her^y for the

ncto lation for diitrict at-
-torriej'. y

Johnson's evtU mention of the. spe-
cial prosecutor %s grtlted withstorms

'of. applause, ar\ at the conclusion,
when ly. presentA the Vfeney^ resolu-
tions, the

-
cheerln

*
and ijand clapping

did not (subside sikApleGtljj; for the put-
ting of toie; foraalVnotoi for several
nifrutes.-'. \ ;|',\ :
praise for Graf tVrisecutor

fJohnson, always anbeAtoV'speaker,
Tt?*ot -lnjS? Olit'>ricil "Vodi He was
V1V 1 ««"»«*t andrtfeis Anakpyj thrusts

.brought out'beyl,^d quVstin \he real
:««ntto«nt«Fof -'thjs Unfelenl, touching

man :w>;hWjtwrn'eltA,brunl .of
the graft pro>ecuIOa >'tl&\ttVHe,said:
J
"
l.cam« reA^ecting\to\no J

mlnate
<V man for your ind&riemenl fV district
.mttornfy. faot beca.use 'of \l\ person-
,«Jlty or becatwj of «ny\o\ us may
think of him?p«noi,ailV. butlflr your-
*«Jvec, and mfßelf//ad\ for *V*y man
who lovesliberty. iK-aAe hetA, nom-

inate Frank Hene^i^oEe • fcst to

atyteon in tj|Vdirect
T"8^ f»i*^^uuU;i_.-

GEORGEA.VANSMITH

exriMrerigivenup as
f /LOSTfREPORTED ALIVE
A \u25a0/»'\u25a0\u25a0• ('/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; ..i*.v*f \u25a0 ___\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0 :\u25a0: ,;jv-; \u25a0,;--•, v.

George
"'Cildwelli Said to Be

".... \u25a0./ .. Safe in North
»SJ>TB iNNIPEG.i :\u25a0\u25a0;' June

'

i\-.i^Kr. ',rumor:
cOT^iillfomltheTfar;north \u25a0 thatiGeorgej
Calkwell*- explorer, /-- who left :three,y^ei^aiairoHo'niake^anrip^fromiHudson
baVAwwstwardtto? Slavellake fand]down]
tOfßdlrionton;r£andSswho!hadibeenigiven
UP'WiHost^is'reportedSbyialnativeirun^
ncr \toJ be>saf e.>\u25a0Caldwel] ltis:now:prob-,

ablyjat^Fullertonr- \u25a0

;PEKING,June SO—The|body of:Haz-.
rah "All;/the: member ;\ott

~_ the Clark
meteorological expedition .;who ..was
killed inVahVrencounter,? last week

"
with

nativesfinuKaiiHut province. vwas found
by Lieutenant Clalrkfjiine 28 and: buried
at^UniChoW.',; It'had been mutilated
by the natives.

andlßuried

CHINESE MUTILATeV /• i£
, BODYgpJeEXPLpRER;

Remains ofiHazrahj^Ali Found

.iMorse's residence. In \u25a0 Fifth avenue
was sold Inia'simllar way:a few weeks

"The .property :-:comprlsed .two four
story dwellings in Fifth avenue.

'
They

werejJ.bought' ;in for -$751^00 by. the

NEW, -YORK, June 30.-—Charles W.
Morse, "who recently, was., released on
ball pending.a hearing on his -\u25a0 appeal
frcrn*a I>>~ years' prison sentence for

of" the national banking laws,

had more.. of his 'real:,estate holdings

taken from h.m -.today by. foreclosure
sale. . '\u25a0-\u25a0 ;"'

erty Sold on "Foreclosure
Fifth Avenue,:New York, Prop-

MORSE LOSES MORE OF
HIS REALTY HOLDINGS

\*Mrs.;Tyler is of the striking brunette
type, and by her frequent appearance

upon ;.the streets*^n *aPflaring\ crimson
cape andi hood; she has^ come -4o be

known as; the "LittleRed
'
Riding Hood"

of^Ueno.- She/spends niiich of her time
in the saddle,' riding,daily in;company
•with; a

-
male escort. At;other times,

hatles3- and; wearing a; white sweater,
she Is ;secn :on_* the .principal streets
golns to. and from her.meals in a
restaurant.':

-
Mrs. Tyler is a handsome woman and

has been in Reno several 'months. She
is,a vocaltmusican ofadraitted ability.
Her"husband is a. stock broker in New
York city.• .

{Special Dispatch to The Call]:

.RENO." Nev., .June SO.VHelen B.
Tyler, daughter of Brigadier General
Brett, ;now,\ stationed -in the Phillp-

pines,-and= wife of Francis J. Tyler,

son of Colonel Tyler of the army, now
stationed at Washington, and a direct
descendant of former President Tyler,

began suit for.divorce this afternoon
in the district court,; alleging failure
to"T:provide.and- desertion.

mer President Tyler
Husband Is :Descendant: of For-

DAUGHTER OF GENERAL
BRETT ASKS DIVORCE

,When ;he pushed through the outer

door to the ofilce he was confronted by

a -wail of grating and frosted glass.

throußh which a single small grated

opening is provided for the laborers

who call;at the office in an attempt to

settfe. ;
-
their «rievance». Behind this

door/ a buffer for the aggrieved men

and seated at her desk, was Miss

Novak had ;worked seven days and
two.hours at .the. Point Pedro quarries,
and when laid on! Tuesday ,night his
foreman. James Foley. gave him'a«tlme
check for, $14.40. which remained after
$3.73 had be»*n taken from his pay

check for board at the camp. Novak
came . to this .city and went to the

offices of William C.' Knox, 443 Pin©
street, .where the men's checks are dis-
counted'for'a consideration. Hero the
Austrian, who Is a man past 30 years

of *age.. discovered that his board bill
had been made ?">.lO by the office in

this city, and he rushed .out of the
place In a frenzy and went straight to

the. Gray Brothers 'offices in the Wells-
Fargo buildingio revenge himself for

the seeming \u25a0 injustice.

The girl's tragic death came about
through a dispute over 63 cents, the
difference between Novak's board bill,
as his foreman gave It to him when he
quit .Work" at Point Pedro, Marin
county, Tuesday. -night, and the* sum
as It.'.was computed ;in Gray Brothers*
office.

-

The dead girl was taken to .th*
coroner's office and, at the request of
Dr. S. I*Braach, a brother of the mur-
dered woman, removed to MaaV under-
taking, parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Otto TV*.
Brasch, the young book keeper's par-
ents, are at present' traveling in Ger-
many, and will be cabled the news of
their daughter's., death today. Slta
lived:at 1053 Broderick street with
several; brothers .and sisters.

Dispute Over Trivial Sum

The police were notified at once by
Harry Gray, Captain John Seymour.

chief of :the TVells-Fargo detectives,

volunteered his services and a hurried
search was made for the murderer.
Police detectives were at once put on
the case by Chief Cook, and the search
has broadened' until by late last night
nearly all the. most probable places to
which* the man -might be expected to
go had been visited. Today the search,

will extend throughout the state and
the nation,

' *

• The one shot: fired brought dozens
of men and. women from all parts of
the.big office building, among them
Harry Gray, one of the firm's heads,
from his inner office. The 23 year old
girl lay upon the floor, breathing her
last, her head. resting against one of
the .steel safes, and blood gushing

from a Jagged hole torn In the temple.
She died as the foremost men* entered
the room.

Search for; Murderer

#;T AM still"alive^—
"

Miss Carolina••I
JBrasch. book keeper for Gray

Brothers, the stone contractors,

611 Wells-Fargo building, -had just

writt^Jon a postcard addressed to a
woman friend in Chicago, when J.
Novak, one of the firm's laborers, ap-
peared at the office grating, shouted
an:Infuriated torrent of words con-
cerning a cut, that had^been^oMMla In.

his waxes, and. raislnjc a -pistol, shot
the girl through the* hiaC killing her
instantly. She feU'wlthln a foolcC
the

.
desk on -which lay

*
the message

interrupted by death— Tl amL still
alive, and waiting for' an answer to my
last letter." . The murderer escaped
down the elevator and has not been
;captured.

RJL.NO/ Ncv.;June 30.—An attempt at
incendiarism, which:threatened :a

;
89*or®

of frame structures^in^Ooldfleld," was
nipped In:the :bud \u25a0

<byTi":*col6redHwoihan
shortly /after 3 o'clock

-
this '}morning.

Ifarryj Biggs, .orHarley}S. \u25a0Bishop, Is
In: the county/. Jail- as -the; alleged :in^'
cendiary. .The evidence! against

'
him Is

said ;to'be incriminating." jInvestigation"
re%*ealed the fact that ax torch had* been*
11red '"and placed underjthe back • porch"
of)the home occupied • byrF.

'
F.'«.Clark;'

afqiiantily of;paper and rags .had^been
wrapped ,. about ? the J end; of-a/stick :'and
'saturated' with':keroßene.V\Clark|sUittle'
daughter 'was aleep!nip;directly.fa^vi;
tfcV firebrand.', "V-:;\\*:- '\u25a0}';y; y V^SSBgaB

ing to Burn House
[Spccia! Dispclch to The '\u25a0 Call]

Man Jailed on Charge of Seek-

INCENDIARY ATTEMPT
FRUSTRATED BY WOMAN

ISBIPDE*i^fDINKSMTEACHERS^-Ne w ,;
June/ 30.— Three

"hundred 5L deler«t#»| toitb«..«lta-t
ttonsjtIOerman-AmcrJcan fiteachers s association. ,
ln«s s|e»aion "\u25a0=" bere-.-g.wM** entertained .s litMtnn«r
'tooidtttbyJ Berma» fBMOer,? tbe |German- AmerUjca«^«t^«an«»trsM«irer;,of ;Htb«;.

i*;n r̂«tic
nMfcW committed R«prMentaU*«'mcharrtjßar-
itbolfit wr ?J4i»w«ri^wa»* the3 cbler? speaker.

;Prohibition^ Became ;Effective
"i:i iYest^day^at' Midnight
\Speciali Dispatch to The Call]
*

'MEMPHIS, ,Tenn.,J une 30.—At; the
Stroke of 12 tonight ;prohibition of
jthet^Sl^of^i^toxlcating vliquors be-

The
;"^an<i

Igen^aljtappUcatloi^gf fcth«;*statute In
KorcelM'pntSldeMQ'M' non £orporate'd titowns

fprohiblU^^^^^^f^^^o^|b^

TENNESSEEI-IS NOW IN
• ;M^STATE COLUMN

FRESNO,; June* 20.—Indian;G*or««lof;
Drum 'valley,, who s.visited^the /county,
,
-

\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:': z. -\u25a0-<•-* •-•\u25a0• w-v-v-w-',-;
---

\u25a0\u25a0"•""\u25a0rri-4clerk's office
"todays to;record ?a;certlfl-

,. .',-,,>.- '-' ... . --
'\u25a0• •\u25a0•\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0" ?-I>lj^S>sbs~*«"--'sCTcwt-tP»*.*'SJ

cate :;to
-
a land *grant, excl ted \u2666 much In-

terest. HeTclaims^to be|Jjs<£ X**^^J^
firstVwhltes* settled- in>this, county.'Un-

._"«v \u25a0*• \u25a0•-\u0084»--\u25a0-

--
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- htimfk

jlesiihe 'lives \25:years «more ;he,can ? not

acquire title to .the land,
~ j^&Sl

Indian Giving^Agems-lOOiSeefcs
;•: y <:

;.CtoTGetVritlett^Qra^iaij|

MUST LIVE^TO^BE 125
v YEARSiOLD;TO^QET LANa

President TafU
Who Has Warned

/Republican Party
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